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Pictured above are the s onsors of the Mono-ram Club Dance to be he d Saturday night inare: Miss CarolGaeta of Statenrank Thompson Gym. TheyMartin of Raleigh with TonyIsland, N. Y., v1ce president ofClub; Mrs. John D. Evans of Raleigh with JohnD. Evans of Raleigh, treasurer; Miss Billie CherrywithgJames A. Wilson of Scotlandchairman of the 'dance committee;of HobgoodNeck,

the Monogram
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Sponsors For Monogram Club Dance

Athene Baldwin of Durham with Julian Ratteladeof Durham, dance committeeman; Miss AudreyTudor of Raleigh with L. M. Edwards of BigGap, Va... secretary; Miss Jean White of Raleighwith Barrett Wilson of Raleigh, dance committee-man; Miss Marywith M. B. Johnson of Bahama, president; andMiss Eloise Monton of Carolina Beach with PaulGibson of Winston-Salem, dance committeeman.

Stone
Elizabeth Campbell of Raleigh

United Warl'und At State

Sponsored By Veterans

New Forester

Clo/IN A .
John L. Gray of Falls Church,Va., former lieutenant with thecommunications division of theArmy, will assist R. W. Graeberof State College in Extensionforestry, working with districtforesters and county agents inNorth Carolina in giving serviceto farmers and timber operators.Before entering the Army, Grayhad considerable experience withcommercial lumber companies inmarketing, cruising, and map-ping timber for selective cuttingand thinning. At the time of hisdischarge from the armed serv-ices, he was stationed at Wil-mington as officer in charge ofthe North Carolina fighter radiocontrol, network for this area.

Annual Rolleo Held
By Forestry ClubLast Saturday the foresters ofN. C. State held their annual Rolleoat Hill Forest. Thirty students par—ticipated in the events which con-sisted of rifle competition, horse-shoe pitching, knife and ax throw-ing, tobacco spitting for distanceand accuracy, tree felling, and sawbucking. The final results showedthat the seniors were the cham-pions of the 1945 Rolleo.The highlight of the day was the“smoke chasing” or fire detectingevent. Bill White and Dave Frank-lin carried away the honors in thiscontest, though in doing so theyreceived a wetting as a result .offalling into Flat River with theirhats and shoes on.Hot dogs and coffee were servedfor supper, after which twelve newcandidates were initiated into theForestry Club in the traditionalmanner.

Community Chest And
National War Fund
Combined Into One
The United War Fund, undoubt-edly the greatest campaign of itskind ever before undertaken, is be-ing hacked and solicited by theVeterans Association here on thecampus. These “ex-G. I. Joes,” mostof whom have been through, andhave seen the ravaged grind ofhuman destruction, can tell of manyof the needs being incurred todayby our downtrodden allies. If theseboys, even after going through themill themselves, can return andback a drive they believe will alle-viate some of the world—wide her.rors they have seen, surely, we willdo our utmost to further that drive.'More than being a drive to aidour occupational troops and over-seas allies, The United War Fund,consisting of both The NationalWar Fund and the CommunityChest, is the combined efforts ofthirty of our most beneficialagencies.Ranging from the world-wide re-lief to be given our staggeringallies to the community aids for ourown YMCA, the aims of theseagencies is to give help both athome and abroad.So let us show to the UnitedWar Fund and to our VeteransAssociation the American spiritthat can not only win wars butcan insure to all mankind the bene-fits of peace. Let us invest Whole-heartedly in at least one or moreof the democratic causes for whichwe, as a part of our great country,have so valiantly fought. For in sodoing, we, as the future Mr. andMrs. America, will be saying to theworld that our way of life—theway of brotherhood and humaneconsideration—is a foundation onwhich can be created the futurepeace of all countries.

Notice
The concert orchestra will re-sume regular Tuesday night re-hearsals next week at 8:00 p.m.in Pullen Hall. Qualified music-ians who have not yet identifiedthemselves with the orchestra areurged to report Tuesday night:More string instrumentalists inparticular are needed to balancethe instrumentation.Glee Club practice Monday andTuesday at 8:00 p.m. in PullenHall.Band Practice Thursday at6:45 p.m. C. D. Kutschinski

FoundRaincoat. Owner may havesame by proper identification.C. D. Kutschinski10 Holladay Hall(Call Ext, 251)

Grover Speaks lo
Alumni Association
At a meeting of the Wake Coun-ty Alumni Association held lastFriday night at the S. & W. Cafe-teria Professor Eliott B. Grover ofthe Textile School gave a completereport of his recent trip to Europeas a special investigator for theTIIC. Their job was to root outthe technical ideas and practices ofGerman industry and science forour own use. They work under Warand Navy Intelligence in coopera-tion with the State Department. In-vestigators are selected for theirability in their chosen field and areon loan for three or four months.They represent a very broad pat-tern of American industry, colleges,and public agencies. Their experi-ence on their mission is one not tobe forgotten and few express thedesire for a repeat performance.The TIIC man must pass fromcivilian habits to military habitsand then back again. He mustdress, act, and live as an officerbut be a civilian. He must think,work, and treat others as a civilian,but he must abide under U. S.Military rule.The investigator is first proc-essed in Washington and then sentto London aboard an ATC planeand further processed. There he isbriefed on his mission, army meth-od, travel procedure, living condi-tions, and then flown to headquar-ters in Germany.Once in Germany it is up to theinvestigator to get a complete storyon his particular target. Targetsare those industries, laboratories,colleges or other centers of infor-mation that were known before orduring the war. Army, Navy, andAir Intelligence reports continuallypour through forward offices to addto the knowledge of targets. 'Other sources of informationare: the plant, mechanical proc-esses, machinery, technical person-nel and plant records. These alloffer a wealth of information to thetrained observer.In general, results so far arenegative, that is, the U. S. ledGermany in manufacturing tech-niques and in research. German in-dustry lagged far behind her re-search. In the textile field there(Continued on Page 4)

Offices:10 and llTompkins Hall

Monogram Club To Hold

Dance Tomorrow Night

Officer Candidates
For YMCA Announced
The YMCA nominating commit-tee composed of Bill Gatlin, chair-man, Gilbert Gray, McIver Wil-liamson, Earl “Pop" Bowen, andE. S. King submitted their reportto the “Y" cabinet last Thursdayevening. The officers elected noware to serve until elections duringthe spring term. The committeenominated: For president: EdgarA. Orr, from Rocky Mount, N. C.,and L. A. Mann, Jr. from Newport,N. C. The one receiving the mostvotes becomes president, and therunner up becomes vice president.For secretary: T. R. Garrison fromCharlotte, N. C, and D. T. Housefrom Beaufort, N. C., while fortreasurer, McIver Williamson fromMont Clare, S. C. and W. C.Thomas from Weldon, N. C. werenominated. Earl “Pop” Bowen,present president was nominatedfor treasurer from the floor. Bowen,in reading the list, mentioned thatOrr had graduated from YMCAPresident’s School in New Yorkthis summer.Mr. King stressed the fact thatthe committee had selected “a finebunch of boys," and expressed. adesire to see widespread interest inthe elections.
Come Tuesday, November 6, thepolls will be open in the YMCAfrom 9:00 am. until 5:00 p.m. Allstudents are eligible, there beingno poll tax, and are urged to vote.In voting for officers, students arereminded of the four qualificationsof a “Y” officer stressed by MajorJ. R. R. Cooper in a recent talkto the cabinet. First: Consecrationto Christian ideals, and the purposeof the YMCA. Second: Ability todo both school work, and the workof the “Y” too. Third: a good per-sonality, in order to get others tocooperate and work in the promo-tion of “Y” aims, and Fourth: Awillingness to give most all of hisspare time to the YMCA work.

C. E.’s Hold Initiation
For Four New Men
The American Society of CivilEngineers met Tuesday night fortheir regular meeting. The mainpart of the program was the initia-tion of the new members. The newmembers Were: William AverySarrill, Clyde Smithson, William C.Klutz and J. B. Scott. A featureof the program was the showing ofslides on the Queens Midtown Tun-nel in New York. One of the mem-bers explained the pictures as theywere shown. The business was dis-cussed at the end of the meeting.The A. S. C. E. is an organiza-tion for the benefit of the CivilEngineering students. The SocietyWould like to have all of the 100students enrolled in the departmentas members. Anyone who wants tojoin may come to the next meetingwhich will be held on Tuesday, No-vember 12. Plans are being madeto have some of the professors atthis meeting to tell about the CivilEngineering Department.

Textile Developments

Discussed
By DR. FREDERICK T. I’EIRCEIn the tombs of the Pharoahs,fabrics of fiax were found of plainweave with two warp threads run-ning as one. Waterholding canvasis hardly as old, but close fiaxcanvasof this construction has longbeen used for tentage, water tanks,and bottles, fire-fighting hose, etc.As a veteran of the AustralianLight Horse and of bush camping,I had long been familiar with suchmaterials and their characteristics,particularly the interesting anduseful feature of “making-up," thegradual cessation of water penetra-tion as the material Wets out.
They always had to be of fiax:cotton made a poor substitute.Why? That was the question whenthe threat of war indicated de-mands exceeding the supply of fiax.Studies of the fibres indicated thatthe swelling of flex which sealedthe fabric interstices .was littlemore than that of the cotton fibre.The answer seemed to be that thesingle yarns of the cotton substi-tutes were hard-twisted. Beingcoarse, they could be spun fromcheap, short, coarse cottons butsuch cottons demand a hard twistfor warp yarn. The helical strucsture turned the swelling pressureinto a constrictive tension on thefibres, which made the yarns as-sume a rounded form and opened up
D. H. HILL LIBRARY
watchman“
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Attention Veterans!
Veterans who entered schoolthis fall for the first time sincetheir discharges are entitled tosome college credits for timespent in service. However, thesecredits are awarded only afterthe veteran makes applicationfor them in the RegistrationOffice. About half of the newveterans have not yet made ap-plication for this credit and theRegistration Office is anxious forthem to do so at once. Veteransshould take a copy of their dis-charge papers with them to room205, Holladay Hall, and see MissJuanita Stott immediately.

Returns

We. Loan/[CKCWT/.5)!
Lt. Comdr. Lodwick Hartley,USNR, has been released fromthe Navy and returned to StateCollege to resume his position asprofessor of English and headof the Department of Englishyesterday.
Commander Hartley received acommission in the Navy in April,1942. After a period of indoctri-nation at the Headquarters of theSixth Naval District in Charles-ton, S.C., he returned to Raleighas officer in charge of Naval Offi—cer Procurement and, for severalmonths, as officer in charge ofthe Navy's Diesel EngineeringSchool at State College.
As officer in charge of theNaval officer program, he direct-ed the officer selection work forNorth Carolina and had chargeof selection for the Navy’s col-lege training programs.
In November of 1944 Com-mander Hartley was ordered tothe Naval Training Center atGulfport, Miss, where he becamePersonnel Officer for the Navy'slarge collection of service schoolsat that base. He remained inGulfport until his release fromthe Navy.
Commander Hartley is a grad-uate of Columbia and Princetonuniversities, having obtained hisdoctorate at the latter institu-tion. He is the author of twobiographies and numerous maga-zine articles.

By Peirce
the intcrsticcs, whereas the almostuntwistcd flax tlncads f1celyswelled into the free spaces to sealthem.
By making cotton fab ic similarin structure to the tradional andWell-tried fiax canvas, but withlong, fine fibres softly twisted. cot-ton prOVcd superior to flax, as thesame self-sealing action was ob-tained but with much more regularyarns and therefore smaller inter-stices to seal.For the sterner demands. otheradvantages of flax had to be real-ized with cotton: low extensibilityto resist opening up under tensionand high density to increase theswelling pressure. Wct doublingand mcrcerizing under high tensionwere effective in giving to cottonyarns these qualities of flax. Thcconstructions and processes neces-sary are described in the patentsBritish 549,974 of December 16,1942 and U. S. 2,350,696 of June 6,1944. The resulting fire hose casilypassed the stringent official testsfor leakage and strength. For manypurposes, such as forest fire fight-ing, where some leakage is allow—able or desirable, the texture neednot be as close as the limit imposedby weaving. A little leakage seemsindeed to increase the flow by sup-pressing turbulence, on the prin-(Continued on Page 4)

Hayes Signed T0 Play

Homecoming Dance

Keister To Speak 0n
Inflation AtHPuinc
lecture Next Week

Friday. November 9, 1945, 8:00p.m., in Pullen Hall, Dr. Albert S.Keister will deliver a lecture on“The Disaster of Inflation; HowIt Can Be Prevented."Dr. Keister, head of the Depart-ment of Economics in the Woman'sCollege of the University of NorthCarolina, is an outstanding econo-mist and a widely known lecturer.Before coming to North Carolinahe was connected with the eco-nomics departments in a numberof well known institutions includ-ing Cornell College and the Uni-versity of Chicago. In addition tohaving been the editor of theSouthern Economic Journal for thepast nine years, he has contributednumerous articles to various jour-nals and periodicals in his chosenfield and has also published a bookon “Our Financial System.” Inconnection with his long career asan educator, he has served the pub-lic in various capacities includingthat of Economist of the NorthCarolina State Tax Commission(19284931), Consultant for theNational Resources Planning Board(1941-1942), and Public PanelMember and Arbitrator of the Na-tional War Labor Board.As a result of his previous ap-pearance on the Public Lecturesprogram of this institution, he wonthe distinction of having had hislecture acclaimed the most inter-esting of the series for that year.He is one of the few whom Wehave invited to the campus for areturn engagement.This lecture is free and a cordialinvitation is extended to the publicto hear a man who can speak withauthority on a subject of very vitalinterest.

Convention Held By
Baptist Students
The Baptist Student Conventionat Salisbury was a big success lastweek end. There was an attendanceof 2347 Baptist students‘from thedifferent colleges in the state. Onlyseven attended from State College.Come on, Baptist boys and girls,let’s take part in the activities.After all, your religion is a“ part ofyour college life as much as get-ting an education.The fellows from State Collegethat attended the convention were:Grover Burchettc, Tommy Garrison,Paul Hamrick, John Martin, PhilipStrolc, Bill Thomas, and AltonWilson.The theme for the conventionwas “Christ, My lmpcritivc." Theprincipal speakers were: Rev. Dickllowcrton, State Student Secretary;Rev. Harry Y. Gamble, pastor,HFirst Baptist Church, Statesvillc;Rev. Richard Archie Ellis, Salis-bury; Dr. Churlcs E. Muddcy, FieldSecretary, Foreign Mission Board,Raleigh; and Rev. Warren TyreeCarr, pastor, First Baptist Church,Princeton, W. Va.Look in this corner next chk formore news about the B.S.U. on theState College campus.

A. I. E. E. Initiates
Ten New Members
At the last meeting of the A. I.E. E., initiation was held for newmembers. The following studentsbecame members: J. S. Hunt, C. V.Storey, W. N. Collins, H. K. Gree-son, Leonard Morgan, W. C. Moore,Jr., W. S. Ward, Bill Hale's, D. N.Spainhour, and A. M. l’fafi'.Chairman Jack Chadwick ex-tended a cordial invitation to allstudents enrolled in ElectricaT En-gineering to be present at the nextA. I. E. E. meeting which will beheld Tuesday at 6:46 p.m., Novem-ber 6th in the North end of theYMCA. Guest speaker will be Dr.C. G. Brennecke, head of the C. E.Department of State College. Dr.Brennecke is nationally known forhis research and has won muchfame for his atomic work at NewYork University. He is a memberof several national honorary fra-ternities. and also a member of theAmerican Organist Guild.The members are all looking for-ward to having Dr. Brennecke andknow that his speech will be most prompting, etc.interesting.

sonJohn Johnson, the president, and

The Monogram Club of NorthCarolina State College will hold itsannual dance at the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium on Saturday night,November 3, from 8:30 till 12 p.m.The lettermen's organization hasbeen all but inactive during thepast three years due to the war. Itis a club for all athletes who haveWon letters in various fields ofsports at N. C. State. The club nowhas 20 members, and it is expectedto increase at the end of this sea-Several veterans, including
Bill Evans,club.This is the second dance held onthe campus this season that the

are members of the

student body has been invited toattend. .. Tickets can be obtainedfrom any member of the club. .Woody Hayes and his orchestrawill supply the music for the eve-ning. The orchestra is composed of13 talented musicians, includingTom Item from Henderson whoformerly played with Harry James.They play regularly at the RaleighCountry Club, and annually for theSouthern Lumbermen's Conventionheld at Pinehurst. Miss Mary Lee,talented young singer, will carrythe vocals. They are rated by manyas one of the best orchestras inthis‘scction of the state.This event has been held an-nually on the night after the lastgame of the grid season. Officers ofthe club are: John Johnson, presi-dent; Tony Gacta, vice president;Lum Edwards, secretary; and BillEvans, treasurer. Professor Grim-shaw is the faculty advisor of theclub.

Honored

James H. Hilton, head of theDepartment of Animal Industryat State College and one of thetop ranking men in his field inthe nation, was awarded an hono-rary degree of Doctor of Scienceby Purdue University at Lafay-ette, Indiana, on Sunday, October28. He is a native of CatawbaCounty and did undergraduatework at N. C. State College andIowa State College. He is authoror co-author of 30 scientific ar—ticlcs and experiment station bul-letins. He came to State Collegefrom PurclUc in January, andwhile at the latter institution heassisted in working out under-graduate and graduate livestockprograms in teaching and re-search. Prof. Hilton is bestknown in scientific circles for hiswork on the nutritive value ofsoybeans and the vitamin needsof dairy cattle.

Veterans lo Sponsor
Membership Drive
For little lheatre
Membership to the Winter season'of the Raleigh Little Theatre isnow being offered to the studentsof State at a special rate, throughthe courtesy of the Veterans As-sociation.This affords several outstandingopportunities to the students in-terested in acting and play pro-duction. to actually take a part inthe prdouction of the winter sea-son's plays. The board of directorshope and urge that all studentmembers will take an active partin the productions, for help isurgently needed backstage in suchdepartments as costume, scenery,make- up, lighting, directing,

(Continued on Page 4)
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No Recompense
Trouble has developed again, as it does every year, in the

Athletic Department. This time it is the basketball players
who are being slighted. They have been practicing now for
over two weeks and, as yet, only~two of them are even getting

.their meals free. This leaves three men who at present are
playing on the first string and who are receiving no recom-
pense whatsoever. These men wonder why they should not
get meal tickets when even the third string members of the
football team are getting them. Several of them are consider-
ing quitting the team and concentrating more on lessons and
other things which are of more future value. We certainly
would not blame them in the least if they did.
» When questioned about this matter, it is said that Mr.
Von Glahn states that he is very sorry about it, but the
basketball team is only allotted a certain amount of money
and it is all being used at present. If State expects to par-
ticipate in basketball this year, the administrative oilicials
of the athletic department should at once begin an investi- ,
gation of a matter which is fast becoming very serious.

Congratulations, Veterans!
We wish to congratulate the Veterans Association, the

newest campus organization, on the splendid job it has done
since its beginning at State College. Within a comparatively
short time the veterans have formed a club which is one of
the strongest on the campus. They have already sponsored
a dance and at present are sponsoring the United War Fund
Drive and Little Theater sale of tickets to State College
students. In a recent war bond drive they made a very
creditable showing, pushing State College well over its quota
of bonds. Though the life of the Veterans Association will,
at best, be only four or five years, it can contribute a perma-
nent benefit to. State College by setting the pace during that
time for the other organizations which are, at present,
operating in such an apathetic manner.

Its officers, Bill Roe, president; Tony LeMay, vice presi-
dent; and James West, treasurer, deserve full credit for a
job well done.

“Moronic Beefheads”
Before the State-Wake Forest game several students from

State went over to Wake Forest and helped to start once
more a senseless feud which has long been dead. These stu-
dents felt that the best way in which they could show their
loyalty to State would be to daub paint on some of the build-
ings at- Wake Forest. They did not seem to realize what
kind of reputation their childish actions would give to State
College, nor did they seem to realize the utter uselessness of
such behavior. The last time an incident of this nature oc-
curred was in 1942 when Wake Forest students painted the
columns of our library. To remove this paint, it was necessary
to first use acid and then to reglaze the columns. After that,
peace was made and continued unbroken up until two
weeks ago.
Below is printed an editorial which appeared in the Wake

Forest Old Gold and Black. This shows what the other cam-
pus may think of such a disgraceful act.

“For Whom the Bell Tolled
I.

“One morning last week, just before the State game, the campus
awakened to find the letters “N. C. S.” in bright red paint splat-
tered over buildings and walks. Sometime during the night several
specimens of the genus moronic beefhcad, a species of subnormal
witlings who sometimes form a fatuous fringe around athletic
teams, had crept on the campus to demonstrate a perverted loyalty
to one team and a puerile defiance of its ‘enemy.’ It was, ofcourse, behavior on the level of savages.

II.
“The first reaction of the campus was naturally one of resent-

ment. Some spoke of retaliation; half-formed plans were even
discussed. Then sober and sound judgment prevailed. Dean Bryanrecalled the gentleman’s agreement entered into several years ago

-between the heads of the two colleges and the two student bodies
“not to engage in such prep school antics—an agreement that fol-
lowed a disgraceful painting foray to the State campus by a few
Wake Forest men. At that time there was talk of severing athletic
relations. Since the agreement both schools had held strictly to
the compact, leaving rivalries to the football teams to whom they
belong. III.

“At a dinner just before the game—a dinner at which the
president of the student body of State and his other sponsorsof the game were hosts to the sponsors from Wake Forest—the
State student president sincerely apologized for the painting and
praised Wake Forest students for their subsequent department.

THE TECHNICIAN

II‘IADDI and flA'I'I
By HOWE “DEN

For the hot jazz addicts, Deccahas released an album of rare pianosolo recordings by Jelly-Roll Mor-ton. One of the early kings of thepiano and an undisputed jazz great,Jelly Roll Morton had his own ideasabout jazz. Jazz, he said, should besoft and sweet, and “plenty rhythm,plenty swing" is an all importantfactor. This was an entirely per-sonal conception on Jelly Roll’sart and was not commonly upheldby the aggregate of jazz musicians.It is well illustrated by these foursides, all recorded by Jelly Roll inhis “Twenties" hey-dey. The firstthree of the series, “King PorterStomp,” “The Pearls,” and “Sweet-heart 0’ Mine,” are his own com-positions. With these piano solos,and the fourth side, “Fat Meat andGreens," the album is a worthymemento of the unrepressed age ofjazz as interpreted by one of itsoutstanding composer-musicians.Also in the realm of jazz, Capitolhas released its second album ofthe four album series, entitled“History of Jazz." I mentioned thisundertaking by Capitol’s Dave Dex-ter a few weeks ago, and gave thedetails. This album is as good as,if not better than the first issue.The sides are hot and sweet, andfilled with interpretations of jazzboth old and new.Bing Crosby and Carmen Caval-lero have combined their talents torecord two sides for Decca. Theyare “I Can’t Begin to Tell You”and “I Can’t Believe That You’rein Love with Me.” Both artists arebig as solo men, and together, theyare terrific. Carmen’s piano comple-ments Bing’s vocalizing for asmooth performance of “I Can’tBegin to Tell You” and also theother. They are both sweet balladsin a smooth tempo, with a tingeof nostalgia hovering over the plat-ter. Carmen features the basicrhythm section which he used asthe nucleus of his current aggrega-tion. . . . a reminder, to fans, ofhis early waxings and a delightfulinnovation to his newer following.King Bing is still the same—plainand simple, but swell.

GLEANINGS

What men are these that walk around the campus wearing pine cones

Have you heard Dave Rose’s lat-est? Released a short time ago, itis typical of the Rose arrange—ments. The platter is “Nostalgia”and “Sweet Spirit.” Theformer isslow moving, featuring his violinsand horns. The “Spirit" side is justwhat the name implies—openingwith a weird intro, and then goinginto an old familiar melody.
Lionel Hampton has also releasedtwo new ones. They are “Beulah’sBoogie" and “Million Dollar Smile.”The “King of the Vibraharp” givesout with two numbers that he wrotehimself. The Hamp of a few yearsago was not the same 'as he is to-day. Then, he let the public hearmore of himself on vibes, insteadof the sloppy outfit surroundinghim. His trumpets try to out-screech Gabriel, and his sax sectionsound as though they are filled tothe brim with dope. Maybe somemight go for these sides. I don’t.
Recently, the Report to The Na-tion program, broadcast over CBS,was the scene of the premiere per-formance by Bud Freeman andT/Sgt. Ray McKinley of their mod-ern sketch for saxophone anddrums, originally composed and re-corded for Majestic Records. Called“The Atomic Era,” the compositionis described as “an impression.” Itwill be released soon. Try to get it.It’s good.
Last, but not least, we have thisnews item stating that Spike Jonesentered the classical field with arelatively serious treatment ofTschaikowsky’s "Nutcracker Suite”in the form of an album of eightsides recorded for Victor. Theunique treatment, which carries theunmistakable Spike Jones trademark, is in no sense a burlesque asare most of his sides. “ ‘The Nut-cracker Suite’ was based on chil-dren’s stories, and I have put it in aform from which children can nowget the fullest enjoyment,” Spikesaid. '
And now to look forward toB.G.’s opening in Raleigh. See youthen.

around their skinny necks and hauling beautiful young seedlings over
their shoulders. Sounds like an initiation to us. It has been rumored thata certain dark-haired freshman from Brooklyn (to get to the point, his
name is “Abie” Salzman) is wearing a Pine State Ice Cream Cone abouthis neck. It seems that they don’t have pine trees in Brooklyn and the
poor lad never heard of one.
More about me old pals, the P & W gals. A certain dignified junior

claims that Louise 0. is the girl he would most like to be caught in a
fox hole with.
A neWcomer to this campus is sophomore Dave Franklin. Quite ascrewy guy. He’s already beginning to make a name for himself.
We hear that our “erstwhile” EE lab assistant, Vernon Poe, “erst-while” meaning that he’s goldbricking with a cold right now, is still a“dodger" fan. We are wondering if the cold might possibly be causedby the cold breath of-the neighborhood board?
We think that there is no better time than now to say that the fra-ternities have been and are doing a fine job in their participation in thevarious campus activities. They did an especially fine job with Dad’s

Day. If the entire school would only show the spirit for its team as didthe PiKA’s and Sigma Pi’s for their teams, then State would certainly
march to many victories in the athletic department.
We have been told that our football star, Lum Edwards, is still carry-ing the torch for Audrey. More power to ya', Lum! We wonder when

she is going to choose'the fraternity pin she so desires to wear.
Hubba, hubba, hubba—to the “top hats” of Phi Psi and the “wizards”

of Theta Tau. The Phi Psi’s challenge the Theta Tau’s to a guzzlingcontest to be held anywhere at anytime. (Editor's note: I, as a Theta
Tau, accept.)

Orchids to the veterans—the dance was swell and the decorationsWere as good as any we have seen at this school. Good luck in your
future undertakings! We hear that the Monogram Cl’ub’s dance will beas good. Let us hope so.
We wonder why Carolyn of P & W fame is known as “Lucky.” We will

be expecting an answer, Carolyn!
If anyone has an extra alarm clock, please carry it to the soils lecture

room in Withers Hall. It seems that Alton Wilson takes that period for
his beauty sleep.
One of our popular co-eds, Jean Freeman, seems to be having fresh-man trouble—pardon us, he’s a sophomore now!
Five guys whose pass word is “hubba, hubba,” were feeling pretty

good last week end and almost took a train to New York. What we’dlike to know, is where do they get the refreshments week after week?I wonder if B. C., Charlie, Mel, “Pouchie,” and Bill could tell us?
What young gentleman (1') was trying to make time with Woody

Hayes’ vocalist last Saturday night at the Veteran’s Dance? Too bad hiseyes were slightly glazed, or he would have noticed the diamond on herthird finger, left hand. Better luck next time.
We know you’ve already heard it, but we like it any way.
Freshman: Do you think it would be all right if I were to kiss yougoodnight?
Sophomore: May I kiss you goodnight?
Junior: Kiss me goodnight, baby!
Senior:
Well, never let it be said that you don’t learn anything while going to

State College. '
Our motto: “The monkeys will get ya’, if you don’t look out.”

(Signed) THE LONELY FOUR.

He said that he did not know whether the painting had been done
by State students or by others who wanted to stir up trouble, but
that in either case all thinking State students deeply regrettedthe episode. His apology was accepted by the Wake Forest dele-gation, and should now be accepted by the entire'student body.

IV.
“On Saturday night after the game the big bell in Wait Hall

pealed out our joy in victory: The bell had been silent after games
so far this year, and eager students tugged at the rope until thewee sma’ hours. At the same time that the bell pealed victory, it
seemed also to be tolling for the death of the still-born plot bythe‘moronic beefheads with red paint. It was tolling for a stupid
feud that belongs to the dead past, and not to be revived at any
time, let us hope, by thoughtless lackbrains. We hope that it wastolling for beefheads.”

State College
Campus Centrifuoe

ByBlLL
New OrchestraAl Millman, who is a veteran anda former drummer in Glenn Miller’sOrchestra, has organized about 15student musicians into what prom-ises to be a very capable band. Themusic stands are painted red andwhite and the orchestra will becalled the State College Orchestra.Many times students on this camp-us have formed dance bands, andthey are a substantial asset to thecollege. A definite shortage ofdance bands exists in this section.Even Chapel Hill has no local orch-estra. Al should have regular con-tracts coming his way.State College has probably alarger number of male civilian stu-dents than any other college in thestate. It is. entirely fitting that theschool supply the local demand fora good grade of low cost music. Thenew band is blessed with a storeof excellent talent and should easilybecome the most popular band inthis area. The boys have met con-siderable difliculty finding a placeon the campus to practice, but in-dications are that satisfactoryarrangements can be made.New Music BuildingDear to the hearts of all personsconnected with State College arethe plans contained in the ex-pansion program. Certainly everydepartment head would like to seehis department given special con—sideration. All of the outstandingneeds of the college have beenfairly and logically given top pri-ority. They will undoubtedly beprovided for at the next meeting ofthe General Assembly.One of the less important itemsin these plans is provision for ade-quate facilities for the niusic de-partment, under the direction ofMajor C. D. Kutschinski. A schoolwith very few of the finer depart-ments of our culture naturallygrows to ignore the importance ofthe aesthetic pleasures of mankind.men embryo engineers and farm-ers have normal appreciation formusic. Through the years, the RedCoat Band, the drum and buglecrops, and campus orchestras havefurnished the students and citizensof this section with a remarkabletype of music—especially remark-able, considering the conditions un-der which they must work.The Major’s office is in the base-ment of Holladay Hall, the bandroom is in the basement of thegymnasium, many rehearsals areheld in Pullen Hall, and nowhereis there an adequate place for amusic library or informal privatework. All over the country, musicis becoming a more and more im-portant phase of primary education.High schools are building elaboratemusic buildings, and the numberof

GATLIN
.' splendidly trained musicians enter-ing college is rapidly increasing. Itis shameful and wasteful that suchstudents are not encouraged inevery way possible to maintain orcontinue improving Ftheir talent."The Carnegie Foundation formany years has ofl’ered to supplya very valuable library of music toall colleges that furnish an accept-able building. State College hasbeen unable to accept it. Plans inthe new building program call fora music room as a part of the mil-itary building with the music li-brary a part of the student unionbuilding. ‘Such an arrangement will be atremendous improvement, even con-venient to a certain extent. How-ever, it fails to provide for propercoordination of all musical activi-ties and facilities. The one personon this campus who knows themusical problems of the collegefrom many years combatting them,is Major Kutschinski. He couldhardly draw the plans for the build-ing he needs, but the architect issure to go wrong without the ad-vantage of his ideas. This friendlyold gentleman has as grand a repu-tation with the students as themusic he has always supplied. Hisviews deserve a weighty consid-eration.Even Central High School inCharlotte has a special buildingallotted to the music department.Such a building can be constructedwith a single purpose'to serve, allfor the convenience of musicians.Allowance can be made for informalpractice sessions for those whowould like to drop in and keep uptheir hard-won ability, a Carnegiemusic library, band room, recordappreciation room, instrument anduniform lockers, class room, oflices,etc. ’An excellent music departmentis the least effort that State Col-lege can take to keep contact withthe artistic world.RespectStudents are sometimes consid-ered about the lowest class in acollege society. Latest evidence isthe hearty slandering many havebeen getting at the hands of thecampus night watchman. Feelinghis authority in attempting to en-force some new parking regula-tions, this mettlesome individualhas proceeded to order off the yardbirds with language befitting themarshal of Dodge City, includingprofanity. Not even the presence ofwomen has a softening efi'ect.Alexander is soon to get a tele-phone, the new constitution is goingto press, the Christmas Holidaypetition is going around, and theState College Radio Station willsoon cover the campus.

FROM OIHER CAMPUSES
(By Associated Collegiate Press)
Two freshman women at Mich-igan State College approached theirhousemother in North Williams re-cently looking very hopeful. Theyasked if they might take a bath.Naturally, very baffled by such aquestion,_ she inquired why theyasked it. The coeds anSWered thatthe AWS handbook stated thatthere could be no tubbings withoutthe permission of the housemother.
Even the V-12’s on the Purduesummer campus couldn’t believe it.Twenty coeds who speak nothingbut Spanish? Doubtful! So a con-’tingent of seven invaded TerryHouse, known to its inhabitants as“La Casa Espanola,” to investigate.Greeted with “Buenos dias, se-nores,” they were informed by thesenoritas that it was impossible forthem to date those who did notspeak their adopted language.“Muchas gracias, senores, pero no

hablamos ingles.” The senoritaswere firm. -
And they could well be firm! For

within the walls of “La Casa
Espanola” moved scores of charm-
ing caballeros—honest-to-goodness
natives of almost every Latin-
American country. Each coed was
in her glory, for the senores hadbeen taught at home that each girlis a queen and should be treated asone. “Why can’t North Americanboys be educated like that?" wasthe $64 question!
0n the last day of the course thetables were turned and the girlsmade the. Latins speak English.The hubbub of feminine voices intheir native tongue once more wasterrific. One of the Latin Americ-ans listened to the girls’ fluent Eng-lish in amazement. In the first Eng-lish he had spoken all summer hesaid, ‘Gosh, I didn't know you kidscould talk so much!"
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rAtULIv FACIS

M An maresAs director of registration andcollege purchasing agent, WilliamLyndon Mayer has one of the busi-est jobs in the State College ad-ministration.Mr. Mayer was born August 26,1894, in Durhamville, N. Y. Heattended Cornell University in1914-1918, except for the period hespent in the Army, and took hisBachelor of Science degree there in1919. In 1921-22, he did graduatework at Cornell. The graduate workwas completed at North Carolina «State College, which awarded theMaster of Science degree to Mr.Mayer. He has been connected withState College for 22 years.Before settling at N. C. State,Mr. Mayer was an agricultureteacher at Texas A. and M., andwith the Texas Agricultural Exper-iment Station, College Station,Texas. He was elected to Phi BetaKappa at Cornell in 1921.In addition to his duties as reg-istrar and purchasing agent, Mr.Mayer is faculty financial adviserto the Student Publications Board.A long time member of the Com-mission on Curricular Problemsand Research of the Southern As-sociation of Colleges and Second-ary Schools, Mr. Mayer has, for thepast two years, been secretary ofthis organization. He is also presi-dent of the Raleigh chapter of theNational Ollice Management Asso-ciation, and has been a member ofthe Admissions Committee of NorthCarolina College Conference for anumber of years. In addition tothese, he is a member of the Ra-leigh Lions Club.Mr. Mayer is married and hastwo children, a son and a daughter.His son is in the Army in France,and his daughter is married andresides in Philadelphia. The Mayerslive at 20 Bagwell Ave. in Raleigh,and attend the Pullen MemorialBaptist Church were Mr. Mayer isa deacon. The only hobby whichinterest him is “messing around inthe garden.” _ ‘Mr, Mayer is very accommodat-ing and often goes out of his wayto help a student whether his prob-lem is connected with the curricu-lum or not. New students strayinginto his ofilce can not help but likethe friendly registrar.
Opening the Electric Eye

Hertz, the German physicist, dis-covered in 1887 that certain metalsgive ofl' electric energy under theinfluence of light, and opened theway for development of today’selectric eye, or phototube.
A Busybody with Gum

School teachers aren’t going tolike this, but a new high speedmachine has been invented whichcan wrap enough chewing gum ineight hours to give one packageeach to 100,000 children. Laid endto end, the sticks of gum turned outby this electrical busybody wouldstretch 120,000 feet, or about 23miles. All in all, that’s a lot ofnickel chicle.

afoot, it’s the right foot.
gear for the occasion.
Leathered and soled for
ease-hm’ . a .yet it’s

. BRIHAINS SHOE STORE
129 Fayetteville Street



Dillon’s Darryrnc's

Thb coin-n ‘- awarding $3.90 to the student who can correctlypredkt the winner and the final score of the State-Duke footballgame, which will be phyed in Duke Stadiu- neat Saturday, No-vember 10. In case of mere than one winner, the money will beequally divided. No student can predict more than one score; any'ltflent turning in more than one score will be disqualified. Turnyour prediction of the final outcome to the YMCA ofice before12:90 noon next Saturday, November 10. This gives everybody aweek to decide what they think the score will be. All students shouldphn to attend this game in Durham next week.’ Admission for boysenrolled at State will be 50 cents. Each student must present hisathletic ticket at the East Gate of Duke Stadium for this reducedprice seat, which will be on the State side. between the 30 and 50yard line. Everybody be at that game next week—and BEATDUKE!
The Mclver brothers will bring their VPI squad here tomorrow after-noon for a game with State. The Wolfpack have been playing good ballfor the past two weeks, and unless they blow up completely, the Wolvesshould win tomorrow’s game. ‘Eddie Cameron’s Duke team will have their hands full in Atlanta intheir annual fracas with Georgia Tech. Bobby Dodd’s Yellowjacketshave improved since their game at Chapel Hill against Carolina, and theWreck may win this game; but with the news that George Clark willprobably be available for the tilt, the Dukes hold a slight advantage.Carolina journeys to Knoxville for a game with Tennessee, and WakeForest entertains Presbyterian, in the other games of the day. At Cleve-land, the Fighting Irish of Notre Dame battles the Navy Middies in thetop game of the day. After the dust is cleared away, the Middies shouldbe on the long end of the score.In last week’s predictions, Ray Reeve once more missed the fewestnumber of games by choosing incorrectly. Dillon missed 11, and Mr.Doak and Rudy Pate missed 12 each. Five games stumped all four ofus—the Cincinnati-Kentucky, Tulane-SMU, Yale-Cornell, Purdue-North-western, and Texas-Rice games. Raywas the only one to pick Templeover Pitt, Mr. Doak was the only one to forecast Ohio State overMinnesota, and Dillon was the only one to foresee Washington overSouthern Cal. Among the students trying their luck at predicting, BillCochrane of 131 Alexander took high honors, and will be awarded twoguest tickets to the Varsity Theatre. Get your predictions into the Ydesk before noon Saturday to be eligible for winning the theater tickets,and don’t forget about the cash prize to the student who predicts thefinal score of the State-Duke game.
Here are this week’s predictions:
Team Doak Reeve Pate Dillon

N. C. State-Va. Tech NCS N08 N08 N08Clemson-Miami Clem Miami Clem MiamiAlabama-Kentucky Ala Ala Ala AlaFlorida-Auburn Aub Fla Aub AubSouthwestern-Baylor Bay Bay Bay BayWash. State-California W8 W8 Cal WS. Cornell-Columbia Col Col Corn ColDartmouth-Yale Dart Yale Dart YaleDuke-Ga. Tech Tech Duke Duke DukeGeorgia-Chattanooga Ga Ga Ga GaIdaho-Oregon State OS OS OS OSGreat Lakes-Illinois Ill Ill Ill 111Kansas State-Iowa State KS IS IS KSWisconsin-Iowa Wis Wis Wis WisKansas-Nebraska Kan Neb Kan KanLafayette-Temple Tem Tem Laf TemMississippi-LSU LSU LSU LSU LSUWilliam Mary-Maryland Md Md WdrM W&MMissouri-Michigan State MS Miss MS MissMinnesota-Michigan Mich Mich Minn Mich ..Mississippi State-Tulane Tul MS Tul MSCarolina-Tennessee Tenn Tenn Tenn TennNorthwestern-Ohio State NW OS 08 _ OSNavy-Notre Dame ND ND ND NavyTCU-Oklahoma TCU Okla Okla TCUSyracuse-Penn State PS PS PS PSPrinceton-Penn Penn Penn Penn PennPittsburgh-Purdue Pur Pur Pur PurTexas Tech-Rice Rice Rice Tech RiceSt. Mary's-Southern Cal.‘ USC USC USC .USCTexas AdzM-Arkansas A&M AdzM A&M ArkTexas-SMU Tex Tex Tex TexVillanova-Army Army Army Army ArmyWest Virgina-Virginia Va Va Va VaOregon-Washington Wash Wash Ore WashVMI-Vanderbilt Vandy VMI VMI VMI
Till WORLD'S M087 HONORED Wdfflf
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Wolfpack Takes conference Win

Army Rated Firsl
For Ninth lime By AP
Army, Notre Dame and Navy re-tained the first three places amongthe country’s top ten football teamsas determined by the weekly Asso-ciated Press poll Tuesday but‘ theremainder of the elite group under-went a thorough shake up.Three new clubs were admittedto membership, three othersgrabbed new places and only beatenPennsylvania kept its position.Army, playing what the Cadetcoaches said was the team’s bestgame of the season, defeated Duke48 to 13 Saturday and did one ofits best vote-getting jobs Tuesdayby snaring 91 first places on the106 ballots cast. Ten critics placedthe team second and five rated itno better than third.Votes for IrishNotre Dame’s unbeaten stringand its 55 to 0 conquest of Iowainduced six voters to place theIrish first and Navy was thechoice of three. Alabama garneredfour first place votes and St.Mary’s of California received two.The Cadets, who have been ontop since a year ago this weekwhen Notre Dame relinquished thethrone, gathered 1,040 points.Alabama, which battered Geor-gia by a 28 to 14 score Saturday,hopped from sixth to fourth andwas followed, in order, by Indiana,Ohio S tate, Pennsylvania, St.Mary’s of California, OklahomaA. & M. and Michigan.Ohio State, Oklahoma A. Jr M.and Michigan are the new membersof the top ten although it is a re-turn appearance for both of theBig Ten clubs. Defeats sufferedlast Saturday by Purdue, Minne-sota and Texas sent that trio outof the major ranking.Leading TenThe leading ten teams deter-mined on a basis of 10 points foreach first place vote, nine for sec-ond, eight for third, etc., (Firstplace votes in parenthesis):Army (91) ............... 1,040Notre Dame (6) .......... 899Navy (3) ................ 798Alabama (4) ............. 706Indiana .................. 457Ohio State ............... 317Pennsylvania ............. 254St. Mary’s (2) ............ 233Oklahoma A. M. ........ 189Michigan ................. 154Second ten: 11—Holy Cross 130,12—Columbia 118; 13—Purdue 85;14—Oklahoma 75; 15—MississippiState 60; Iii—Minnesota 53; 17—Louisiana State 89; 18—Washing-ton and Duke, 28 each; 20—North-western 24.Honorable mention: Virginia 22;Texas 20; Southern California 9,UCLA 9; Tulsa 8; Georgia Tech7; Arkansas 2; Georgia 1; NorthCarolina 1; Wake Forest 1.
FOOTBALL BROADCASTSWPTF—Duke-Ga. Tech., Sat-urday afternoon at 2:45.WRAL—State-VPI, Saturdayafternoon at 2:15.WPTF—Football Scores, Sat-urday night at 6:05. ‘WRAL—Foothall Scores, Sat-~urday night at 6:45.

213 Fayetteville St.

Intramural Program lo Be Based On Points
The point system, which will determine the athletic champions in bothfraternity and dormitory loops, should be of interest to all students. Thetrophies, which will be awarded to the fraternity and to the dormitorywith the greatest number of points in all sports, should make everystudent strive to make his organization the best.Each organization entering a team in football, basketball, and softballwill receive 100 points. Each group entering a team in volleyball will beaccredited with 50 points. The teams in these sports will receive fivepoints for each game that it wins. Ten points will be awarded to eachteam winning a champion game. Twenty-five points will be lost for aforfeit in football, softball, and basketball; ten will be lost for a forfeitin volleyball.Swimming, boxing, and track will be run ofi’ in one big all-campusafl'air, combining both the fraternities and the dormitories. Points accum-ulated by each organization will be totaled. Each man entering theswimming and track meets will be awarded two points, while everyentrant in the boxing matches will be given five points. In swimming.boxing, and track the first, second, and third teams to finish an eventwill be accredited with 40, 20, and 10 points respectively. Each manforfeiting will lose 10 points.First, second, and third place teams will get 100, 50, and 25 pointsrespectively; while in volleyball, it will be 50, 25, and 10 points.

Toa- IndividualEntrance EntrancePaints Points
Tag Football 100 I

Volleyball 50

Basketball 100

Boxirw 5

Softball 100

Track 2

31

1|

H

3H

H

il

H

Points forBach Ga-e er Championship ForfeitMatch Won l Paints - 1 Points
1Prelims., 5 1st, 100 l 25,Finals, 10 2nd, 50 AI 3rd, 25 ‘

Prelims., 5 lst, 50 3 10Finals, 10 2nd, 253rd, 10 llPrelims.,5 lst, 100 l 25Finals, 10 2nd, 50 l.3rd, 25 1
k 11st, 5 1st, 40 i 102nd, 3 2nd, 20 .3rd, 2 3rd, 10 :4th, 1 lI

Prelims.,5 lst, 40 I 10Finals, 10 2nd, 020 l1 3rd, 10
. l .Prelims., 5 lst, 100 . 25Finals, 10 2nd, 50 .I 3rd, 25

lst, 5 lst, 40 102nd, 3 2nd, 20 '3rd, 2 3rd, 104th, 1

Some interesting gridiron con- game. Sewell proved to be the besttests were played during the pastweek. There were no completewalk-a-way victories for any of theteams.South Watauga got off to a goodstart with a 15-0 victory over Sec-ond Alexander. Swanson passed toJohnson for the first Wataugatouchdown while Sharp intercepteda pass on the Alexander 30-yardstrip and went the route for theother touchdown. Third Bagwellpushed over a marker in the thirdstanza to beat the lads from LowerBecton, 13-6. McAllister and Har-ris led the attack for the Bagwellsquad. 'The SPE’s eked out a 6-0 winover the Delta Sigs when Jones,with one minute to play in thegame, hauled in a punt and re-turned it all the way to pay-dirtstanding up. The Sigma Chi’sshowed up very well as they beatthe ALT’s very decisively by thescore of 19-0 in only a half of a

AMBASSADOR

Friday through Tuesday
“WEEK-END AT THE

WALDORF”
—with—

Walter l’idgeon
Ginger Rogers

Van Johnson
Lana Turner

Wed.. Thurs. Fri. and Sat.
“HER HIGHNESS AND

THE BELL BOY”
-—with—

Hedy Lamarr Robert Walker
June Allyson

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in_the
Carolinas' from rising to its proper level in comparison
with incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.

More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—-a farmer-owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-
keting organization.

- Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

man on the field for the winners.In one‘of the closest games ofthe week, the Second Bagwell teamtied the First Bagwell squad 12-12,but were able to win on the numberof first downs that they had rolledup. The final score was five firstdowns to one in favor of the Sec-ond Floor. 0 .Welch continued undefeated asit easily outclassed South Watauga19-0. Smith ran the kickoff back95-yards for the initial score. A35-yard pass by Wilson, a long endrun in the second and third quar-ters, respectively, accounted for thenu] scores. With Mercer predom-inate on a charging line, the losingteam was unable to make any sub-stantial gains either by ground orair.Two hard fought contests wereplayed last Monday as Gold toppedFirst Alexander, 7-6. Gold took thelead with a touchdown and an ex-tra point early in the second period.Alexander’s tally came in the thirdperiod, but they were unable topush across the extra point. LOWcrBecton and Upper Becton battledto a 0-0 deadlock but the boys ofthe lower end of the dorm hadpushed across more first downs andtherefore won the game.

Powell 8. Grillis
GROCERIES

MEAT
Next Door To The

State Drug
Phone 2-2847 — 1-2848

State Upsets Favored
William8Mary,20-6

Wolipark Prepares lo
Meel V.P.l. lomorrow

After checking over his squadfor the slight injuries sustained inthe game with William and Mary,Coach Beattie Feathers sent theState College Wolfpack throughlimbcring up exercises last Mon-day afteroon.
The State team, which defeatedWilliam and Mary, 26-6, will meetVPl's Cobblers in the local elcvcn'sfinal home game here in RiddickStadium t o m o r r o w afternoon.Homecoming also will be observedon that day.
On Monday Coach Feathers saidthat the State players are “in goodspirits” and that his charges are intop-flight physical condition. “Ourboys," the Wolfpack boss com-mented, “did very well in the gamewith William and Mary. They aregetting back in their stride again."
Feathers and End Coach StarWood scouted VPI in its engage—ment with Virginia's Cavaliers andreported that the Cobblers out-played unbeatcn Virginia in theearly stages of the game and scoredfirst but were finally subdued, 31-13, by the Charlottcsvillc boys.
“VPI whipped Maryland in oneof the season's big upsets, and theVirginians are capable of doing thesame thing to us," Coach Featherssaid. “Saturday's contest should bea good ball game."
Coach Macaulcy McEvcr of Vir-ginia Tech uses the T-formation ashis main plan of attack, the samekind of offense that the Wolfpackemploys.
The State coaches got an earlystart in priming for the Gobblercontest by presenting a scoutingreport Monday night and by out-lining cxtensivc preparations forthe VPI game at the drill sessions.A heavy workout and a blackboarddrill highlighted the schedule forthe State footballers last Tuesday.
The Sigma Chi's beat the SigmaNu’s in two hard-fought sets bythe scbrcs of 21-15 and 21-13. Inthe other Tuesday night battle, theSig Ep's won out over the SAM’sby holding down an aggressiverally in the second game, 25-25,after taking the first game, 21-16.Swartz was the host man on thecourt for the winners.
One of the week's three-gamesets was played on last Wednesdaynight. Welch dormitory noscd outSouth Watauga, 21-6, 3-21, and21-16. Hunt and McDufiie were thestandouts for the victors. UpperBecton defeated Second Bagwell inthe night’s other contest by themargins of 21-4 and 21-19.
The Delta Sigs were beaten bythe Sigma Nu’s in two straightcontests, 21-8 and 21-16, while theALT’s forfeited to the SAM’s.
Some of the fastest action of thevolleyball tourney came on Mon-day of this week when the PiKA’strounced a fighting Sigma Chi teamby the score of 21-14 and 21-9.. Forthe winners, Neal was the bestwhile Walncr and Colhard were thebest on the court for the losers. Inthe second tilt of the night, the SigEps had to go all the way to defeata stubborn, fighting Sigma Pi out-fit 21-15, 20-22, and 225-21. Both

State W&M
First downs . , 8 6Passes attempted ., l4 9Passes completed . 10Yards gained passing 48 125Passes intercepted by , 1Net yards rushing 125 93Punting average 37.7 29.8Yards all kicks re-turned . 43 18Yards lost penalties 45 45
The State College Wolfpack, lastFriday night, upset a favored Wil-liam and Mary eleven by the scoreof 20-6. The Wolfpack, who wentinto the game decidedly the under-dog, struck through the air to makethe pre-game predictions turn back-wards. This game proved to be thefirst Southern Conference win thatthe Wolfpack has been able tomark up this year, but if the teamcontinues to show the same aggres-sive spirit that it has demonstratedlately, it will not be the last victorythat the Red and White will haveto its credit this season.To set up the first State touch-down. Howard Turner hit LumEdwards with a pass on our own45-yard line. Then Richkus andStanton. on reverses, were able tomake itu firstdown on the Indians'39-yard line. Turner then connect-ed to Courts for another firstdownand then Fullback Bobby Worstcarried the ball to the 18. Richkuswas then good for ten yards andTurner took it three more to theW&M five yard marker. On thenext play Turner started aroundend but leaped high into the airand rifled a pass to Stanton in theend zone. Klock made good on theconversion and the visitors led, 7-0.This touchdown did not proveenough margin for the charges ofCoach Beattic Feathers for theysoon came bounding back to sud-denly score on the losers for thesecond‘time in the game. After anexchange of punts the Wolfpackwas in possession of the pigskin onthe Virginians’ 40-yard marker. Itwas at this point that HowardTurner faded to his right andthrew a long pass to Charlie Rich-kus on the 15. He was soon hitby two of the secondary but wasable to shake himself loose and .outrun the latecomers. Again Klockmade good on the extra point.After this State marker, the In-dians looked as if they too wouldscore as they penetrated as far asthe ’Pack one-yard line before theresistance stiffener! enough to holdon the goal line. At this point Statepunted to the 40 where it wastaken by Magdziak and returnedto the 20. Soon the Indians had afirstdown on the State 15 and wereknocking at the touchdown dooronce more. Magdziak then startedto circle his end but stopped shortand tossed a pass in the oppositedirection to Mills who was standingin the end zone. This play caughtthe secondary of State napping asno one was near Mills when hecaught the pass. The attempt atthe extra point was missed and theWolfpack lead at the halftime 14-6.During most of the second half itlooked as if all of the scoring hadbeen completed but late in the lastquarter the William and Mary In-dians began to get desperate andstarted passing wildly. About oneminute before the final whistleMagdziak faded back to pass andcould not find a receiver. Duringthis time Tony Gaeta and LumEdwards had been charging veryclubs fought a nip and tuck battle fast through the Indian line andand it was a thrilling set from start before anyone had rcalizcd whatto finish.

VARSITY
Friday"MRS. PARKINGTON"Greer Garson - Walter PidgeonSaturdayLon (‘hsncy - Boris Knrlofl in"flOl'SE OF FRANKENSTEIN"Sunday and Monday"EDGE OF DARKNESS"with Errol Flynn - Ann SheridanTuesday '"NIGHT CLUB GIRL"Edward Norrid - Vivian AustenWednesday“DESTINY”with Gloria Jean - Allan CurtisThursday and Friday"MEET ME IN ST. LOI'IS"Judy Garland - Margaret O'Brien

GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK, FELLOWS!

for

The Best in Drawing Supplies

and

The Latest Hits by Your Favorite Bands

go to

JAMES E. lHIEM
“EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"

Dial 2-2913 ’ 108 Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, N. C.

had happened the big lincsmcn hadchased the Indian star back to hisown 43-yard line where Gacta tookthe ball from an outstretched armand ran the remaining 43 yardsfor the last score of the game.The whole center of the Stateline played a brilliant game andallowed the lndians such a smallammmt of gains through the middlethat they Wcrc forced to take tothe air lanes, where the backfieldtook over and did a Very good jobof guarding these mcn.The Wolfpack seems to have newpow0r in the last few games andtheir spirit seems to have also im-proved, but let's hope that thisState College team can continue tomark up games in the “win"column.
Brazil, Telephone l’ioneer,Looks to Radiotclephony

Brazil, which established one ofthe world’s first long distance tele-phone systems, soon after Bell pat-cntcd his invention in 1876, nowplans to bc a pioneer in radiotele-phone development. The radiotele-phone is expected to complete forBrazil the network of communica-tions which it became impossible toexpand because of lack of roads.

SlAlE
Friday and Saturday.

“CALL OF THE WILD”(‘lark Gable - Loretta YoungLau- Show Saturday andSunday. Monday. Tuadny. Wednesday
“BELL FOR ADANO"with John Kodiak and Jean TierneyThursday. Friday and Saturday
“INVISIBLE MAN’SREVENGE”with Jon Hall and Evelyn Ankara
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, waterproofed

PagaFour
PEIRCE’S(Continued from Page 1)

ciple of the DeHavilland slit in air-
plane vines.Having attained these resultswith cotton in heavy fabrics norm-ally made of flax, a wide range ofnew fabrics was opened up. Flaxmakes such irregular yarn thatself-sealing fabrics can only bemade of coarse plied yarns. Irregu-larity increases roughly as thethird power of the fineness and fineflax yarns are so irregular in thick-ness that they give a handicraftappeal to table linen and dresses.Fine cottons however make fineyarns as regular as the coarseyarns of flax canvas, and in similarconstructions they can give thesame self-sealing character to gar-ment materials.Here was an opportunity indeed.Since men had clothed themselves,they had suffered discomfort orworse from the wetting of theirgarments by rain or sweat. Theproblem became really serious inwar, when men could not ceasework for rain but had to fight atthe highest pitch of bodily effic-iency under any conditions thatmight prevail and for long periodsof exposure.- A painted or coatedfabric, oilskin or rubber mackin-tosh, held the perspiration andoften produced conditions that wentbeyond discomfort to fatigue andcollapse. The coating added weightwithout strength and had much lessresistance to weather and wearthan fibre. Water repellence, im-parted by a waxy finish to either aclose or a hairy fabric, threw offshowers but no such treatments re-sist long contact with watUr rub-bing against wet surface. The sur-face soon becomes fouled in wearand readily wettable so that fre-quent retreatment is necessary evenfor shower-proofing.The only thing that did the tricksatisfactorily was a close-texturedleather, such aschromed capeskin. Even this had tobe taken with the limitations of itsnature, very heavy for garmentsand rather sweaty and hot becauseof its thickness, obtainable only insmall pieces with frequent, incal-culable flaws, expensive and insmall supply. Still, the tried andfamiliar practical utility of water-proof leather coats showa what canbe done in the way of keeping wa-ter out without keeping sweat in.The water holding canvas texturemade in fine cotton yarns and wa-ter-proofed, preferably by a soft-ening, semi-permanent treatmentsuch as Zelan, does just that.All the elements for such a ma-terial Were present in the good cot-ton gabardines of commerce, suchas Byrd cloth, but the performancein use was sacrificed to ease ofmanufacture, by the use of a twillweave. In this, the warpand, fillingare merely laid across each otherhalf the time, with slack intersticesincapable of resisting water pres-sure or sealing by fibre swelling.Certainly, it makes a_nice lookingcloth with pleasant handle anddrape, easy to weave and make-up.Is that worth getting wet for?Tests showed that fabrics madefrom the gabardine yarns with thesame number of threads gave incanvas weave twice the resistanceto water pressure than in twillweave, retained when Wet some 20per cent less water on the clothweight and then cut down the flowof water by a factor of some thou-sands. "Tests also show that theclose, self-sealing weave, though itincreases resistance to wind pene-tration several times, does not di~minish the outward fiOw of perspir-ation one whit. The latter is due tomoisture diffusion, which increaseswith thickness, but is very insensi-tive to the size of interstices be-tween water-absorbing fibres. Butthe real test is to experience thecomfort and protection afforded bythe garments in wear. Then the in-variable question is not “What arethe test results ?" but “Where canI get this ?” and ,“How much doesit cost 1'”.

The cost need be very little morethan that of gabardine as the samematerials and processes are used.For the best results, the cotton maybe a little better, the yarn spunmore uniformly, the loom should berather more rugged. Honest andintelligent control of production is
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“DEPENDABLE”

YOUR CLEANING PROBLEMS HAVE BEEN
SOLVED

Cleaning Picked Up Monday Nights
Returned

WE MAKE YOUR CLOTHES LOOK NEW AGAIN

Our Representatives on The Campus:

the essential rather than any in-creaseincostofmaterials,labororplant. Where this can be got, wa—tertight garments of the highestperformance can be made. Any nib-bling at the quality required for agiven purpose will degrade tic per-formance out of all proportion tothe savings in cost. A British asso—ciation has been formed to insurethat the manufacturers are wellinstructed and maintain effectivecontrol of production and that theconsumers are protected by atested, branded quality.The performance necessary tosatisfactory service varies over awide range with the purpose of thegarment. Perhaps the most strin—gent is the ditching suit, in which afighter pilot drops into the sea onthe hope of getting picked up, per-haps in an hour or so, yet has towear ready for action throughouthours of his duty.The closest texture of best qual-ity mercerized yarns is none tooimpermeable for such a purpose.This quality is too expensive andin too short supply for infantry(3.1. or farm laborers, who mayhave to be content with the bestthat can be made of single yarn. Itis too heavy for ladies capes, forwhom a beautiful material of some4% oz. per square yard can beprovided, still of remarkably highperformance: or good practicalservice for town wear can be pro-vided in a handkerchief weight of3% oz. per square yard. This willmake a pocket cape or a serviceablelight tent. Similar light materialsprovide cool tropical clothing re-sistant to mosquitoes, for the re-sistance to heat and moisture dif-fusion depend primarily on thick-ness. _ ‘At the beginning of exposure torain, these materials behave likethe familiar shower-proof gabar-dines, becoming wetted neitherslower nor quicker, on the surface,and quicker than a water-repellenttweed. It is in prolonged or heavyexposure and in continuous servicethat the second line of defensecomes into action, cutting down thepenetration of water to very smallproportions. The high performancerealized seems to go beyond whatmight be expected of sealing byswelling alone, owing a lot to thepersistent hydrophobic surface ofthe very fine interstices. Better,more permanent and more pene-trating water repellents will im—prove the materials.Work has been proceeding bothin American and in England on theuse of water absorbing but insol-uble size and fillers to assist thefibers in sealing interstices, eitherto make up for the deficiencies ofcotton yarns of lower quality or toattain extremely high impermeabil-ity, as for a ditching suit. Suchadded materials have not the wearresistance of fibre and make asverystiff fabric, but they should havetheir place among the many func-tions of vapor permeable, water-tight fabrics. These are not limitedto bodily hygiene. A cover or con-tainer may maintain drier condit-ions ,under many circumstances ifit allows moisture to diffuse out.
Ag Club Has Debate;
Barnwarming
DiscussedA debate was the important partof the Ag Club program Tuesdaynight. The query was: Resolved,that animals are more importantthan plants. The result was a veryhumorous clash in which the nega-tive, or plant side, won.John Tart proposed a motion thatthe Ag Club send in a student lawto the State Senate. This is anannual demonstration in which theAg Club usually takes part. Acommittee was appointed to framea-law.Each dormitory was put on acommittee to work on the Bam-warrning. The committees will startfunctioning immediately. Many ofthe club members gathered at theDelta Sigma Phi house last nightto imporve their dancing.Frank Tims played several sc-lections on his accordian at theclub m'eeting. Among them werethe “Misouri Waltz,” “Always,”“Deep Purple,” “Begin the Be-gine,” “Carolina Moon,” and “MyOnly Sunshine.”

CLEANERS

Thursdays

DOUG HOUSE
130 Bagwell

BILL KLUTZ
224 Bccton

THE TECHNICIAN

The Nation’s Most Completely Equipped Kiln.

instrument of its kind
adjustin.

Energy Changed lo
Mailer Wilh Rays
From Alom Smasher
Schenectady, N. Y.—Creation ofmatter from energy—reverse ofthe process that occurs in the atom-ic bomb and that keeps the sun andstars shining—can be accomplishedwith radiation from General Elec-tric’s new. atom smasher. This de-vice which is called a betatron andoperates at energy of 100,000,000volts, was shown to a group of sci-ence writers and editors who vis-ited the General Electric ResearchLaboratory this past Week:
Formerly thought separate en-tities, matter and energy are nowknown to be equivalent. Theoretic-ally at least, as Einstein showed inhis relativity theory, one may bechanged to the other. In producingatomic energy the conversion frommatter to energy is utilized. Thereverse has been observed over anumber of years in connection withstudies of the cosmic rays and alsoof the rays from radium and sim-ilar radioactive elements. Since asmall amount of matter corre-sponds to an enormous energy, veryminute amounts of matter can besecured, even with the expenditureof huge quantities of energy.This reverse process is called“pair formation.” When high in-tensity X-rays pass close to thenucleus of an atom the ray, orphoton, by some process not yetunderstood, may cease to exist. In-stead there is created a new elec-tron and a positron, which is anelectron with a positive instead of anegative charge. Very quickly thepositron happens near some otherelectron; the positive and negativecharges cancel and both disappear,producing radiation again. The newelectron created in the pair hasmass, like the positron, and it istherefore a unit of matter.To produce a positron-electronpair, the X-ray photon must haveenergy of a little over a million

The Globdr electric .kiln in the Department ofCeramic Engineering at N. C. State College(shown above) is the most completely equippedin the entire country.Dr. A. F. Greaves-Walker, head of the CollegesDepartment of Ceramic Engineering, is shownsome material which is being processedby the kiln. The kiln, which is capable of attaininga temperature of 2,750 degrees F., is equipped

with electronic

GROVER SPEAKS(Continued from Page 1)
was specific individual processesadvanced beyond our own methods.Especially was this true in thereclamation of chemicals and by-products in the production of syn-thetic yarns.
However, there was a definitelack of cohesion between the differ-ent branches of an industry; lostmotion in the shipment and rehan-dling of partially completed prod-ucts. Machinery was, in general,older than our own, and inferior.For instance, our textile machineryis much more fully automatic thanthat in Germany.Many of the best German devel-opments and much of their skill,was diverted towards production ofsynthetic products. These hold onlyan academic interest to us andwould be prohibitive from a coststandpoint.Asserted Professor Grover, “Thecondition of industrial and scien-tific superiority that the U. S. hadat the end of the war must bemaintained. If there is a next time,this country must be ready andremember that the desire for per-sonal power inherent in human na-ture has not changed in centuriesand will not be changed by thesigning of a document. This coun-try must not relax as a unitedteam for democracy. This is a seri-ous challenge. This challenge to ourown lives and future cannot be metby a nation divided by differencebetween groups, by strikes, and bymistrust."

volts. This would create a pair atrest. With higher voltages the pairhas extra energy and higher veloc-ity. Thus, the pairs formed withthe 100,000,000-volt betatron arethe most energetic ever producedby artificial radiation. 'Creation of the pair is shown ina “cloud chamber,” in which athread-like line of fog marks thetrack of an electron or positron. AV-shaped track, caused by the twoparticles, is visible when the pair isformed.
'.———=:::
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tubes which automatically controlits operation. The kiln was installed in the lab-oratory of the department during the war for thepurpose of carrying on an important research
project on radio and radar insulators for theArmy Signal Corps. It will now be used by the
faculty for research and for instructing students
in the firing of ceramic products by electricity.

Miller Speaks lo
Biological lnslilule
The State is confronted with “areal scarcity of first-class timber"because of the excessive cutting ofsawtimber, destructive fires, andthe indifference of the general pub-lic to the value of forest resources,declared Dr. W. D. Miller of theState College Division of Forestryin an address to a meeting of theBiological Institute last Tuesday.
“North Carolina,” Dr. Millersaid, “still has billions of boardfeet of timber of sawlog size, butwe have come to the realizationthat a large proportion of our tim-ber supply is of the type of ma-terial for which there is little orno demand under present condi-tions
“Among the reasons for this con—dition are heavy cutting of pinesawtimber and destructive fires inthe coastal plain forests. This firesituation is caused partly by thefact that the forests of the coastalplain are in large continuous tractswith few roads or trails and partlyby the failure of the general publicto realize the importance of theforests to community income.
“A greater development of for-est industries would make forgreater public appreciation of theforests and would greatly strength-en efforts toward fire preventionand suppression. Forest industriesshould include not only lumbermills but also pulp mills and otherchemical conversion plants, whichwould increase local incomes andprovide a market for the hardwoodtimber which is accumulating inour forests.”
Dr. Miller was introduced by Dr.Walter J. Peterson, president ofthe Biological Institute.

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday“OREGON TRAIL"with Sunset CarlsonAnother Chapter of the ”Master Key"Sunday“THREE ON A TRAIL"with Hopalong CassadyMonday—0N STAGEJIMMY WAKELAND andHIS HOLLYWOOD SADDLE PALS—On The Screen-—"FURY OF WOMEN"Tuesday and WednesdayGreer Gamn - Gregory Peck in"VALLEY OF DECISION"Thursday“MAMMA LOVES PAPPA"with Leon Errol

“. . he loves me

-" ”WNWECOG-COMCO‘PANY"

Alomic Bomb "Secrel"
Oul, Says 6E Direclor
The United States cannot keepthe “secret” of the atomic bomb,because it is already generallyknown, Dr. C. G. Suits, vice presi-dent of the General lectric Com-pany and director 0 its ResearchLaboratory declared at Saint Paulrecently. He spoke before America'sTown Meeting of the'Air, broad-cast over the ABC network.
“Lean forward and I will tell youthe ‘secret’ of the atomic bomb,”said Dr. Suits. “Uranium under-goes a process called fission, split-ting into two nearly equal parts,with the release of 200 million elec-tron volts of energy. Neutrons arealso released which split otheruranium atoms, leading to a chainreaction. The German scientist, Dr.Lise Meitner, probably first appre-ciated this secret. It was publishedin 1939 and is now known to allthe world, but only the UnitedStates has the factories for pro-ducing atomic bombs, and most im-portant, the technical and engineer-ing know-how. Other nations willdevelop this know-how in about fiveyears.
“We have a period of grace ofabout five years in which to solvethis problem of how to live atpeace with our neighbor nations ina world of atomic bombs. If wefail, civilization fails. If we suc-ceed, your children and mine willclimb to new heights on the scrileof civilization.”
Explaining “what is good" aboutpower from the atom, Dr. Suitspointed out that “science hasbroken into a vast almost unlimitedstorehouse of energy, and we arepresented with opportunities for. benefiting mankind to a degreehitherto unimaginable. It has beenthe use of energy in its variousforms -— mechanical, chemical, hy-draulic, thermal and electrical ——which. has raised mankind fromprimitive levels to the high stand-ard of living we already enjoy, andnow we see before us a new, mar-velously concentrated form of ener-gy with which we may climb toheights we can only dimly foresee.It is indeed a new world which hasbeen opened for exploration and de-velopment, but that pioneering willbe arduous and beset by obstacles,requiring the cooperative efforts ofthe best scientific brains not of onenation alone but of all the world.”Each day, said Dr. Suits, theelectric energy used in the UnitedStates adds up to nearly a billionkilowatt-hours. “The nucleus of theatom,” he declared, “contains tenbillion kilowatt-hours for eachpound of matter! It is true thatthe nucleus of uranium 235 orplutonium, as used in bombs, yieldsa mere ten million kilowatt-hoursper pound today, but some day itwill yield more! Here is the Co-lossus who can work for mankindon a scale that will make the in-dustrial revolution appear a minormilestone on the road of civiliza-tion. Here is more power for thehand of man.”
Heat Pump Idea 93 Years Old
The fact that refrigerating sys-tems aroreversible has been knownfor 93 years, but steps toward ap-plying this principle to home heat-ing were taken only 20 years ago.The system, known as the heatpump, uses electric power to drawheat from the outdoor air. It ispredicted that many homes in tem-perate zones will be equipped withthe pump within ten years after thewar.
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VETERANS SPONNR(Continued from Page 1)

Six productions which presentedsome of the best acting seenin the South lave been planned forthe winter season. Theae play: willbe produced with an excellent cutunder the professional direction ofW. Everett Moll and will be nonfor five nights each. Mr. Moll'halhad seventeen years experience inall phases of theatrical work andfor the past two years was directorof The Players, Sarasota, Florida.The first play, “Snafu,” by LewisSoloman and Harold Bushman,closed last Thursday night, No-vember 1, after a very succesafulweek. Noel Coward's “BlitheSpirit" will be the next produc-tion and is scheduled for produc-tion December 8th to 13th. Theselection of the cast will be madeNovember 11 and the first rehears-al is scheduled for Monday, No-vember 12th.
Membership cards can be securedfrom any member of the VeteransAssociation at Dr. T. W. Wood’soffice, 104 Peele Hall. Adult mem-bership for the remaining produc-tions is $4.20 and student member-ship is 82.50. The drive for studentmembership ends November 15th.

Peirce Granled A
lhree-Monlh leave
To Go To Auslralia

Dr. Frederick T. Peirce, head ofthe Testing Department of theSchool of Textiles at State College,has been granted a three-monthleave of absence at the request ofthe Australian diplomatic legationto go to Australia to advise thegovernment there on v a r i o u sphases of textile research, it wasannounced Tuesday by ActingDean Elliot B. Grover of the StateCollege School of Textiles.
Dr. Peirce, a native Australian,who directed the testing division of ,England’s world-famed Shirley In-stitute before joining the StateCollege faculty, made the commit-ment to accept the Australian du-ties prior to his acceptance of thecollege post and will leave Raleighnext week to fulfill his obligationswith the foreign government, DeanGrover said. Dr. Peirce will returnto State College early in January.
Since his arrival at the institu-tion, Dr. Peirce has inauguratedseveral far-reaching projects ontextile research and has recentlyissued a lengthy report settingforth his discoveries on watertightcotton fabrics, a significant subjectto textile manufacturers and con-sumers. Appointment of Dr. Peirce,an internationally known textilescientist, to the State College posi-tion was made possible through thecontributions of the Textile Foun-dation, which is supplementingState funds in obtaining top-rank-ing teachers "for the College’sSchool of Textiles.

Simple Silver Plater
.Home handymen now can silverplate worn plumbing fixtures, din-ner ware, metal fittings and otherhousehold items with a simple plug-in electro—plater that requires noprevious experience to operate.

WELCOME TO RALEIGH!
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